JPDI, a novel endoplasmic reticulum-resident protein containing both a BiP-interacting J-domain and thioredoxin-like motifs.
Several endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-resident luminal proteins have a characteristic ER retrieval signal, KDEL, or its variants at their C terminus. Our previous work searching EST databases for proteins containing the C-terminal KDEL motif predicted some novel murine proteins, one of which designated JPDI (J-domain-containing protein disulfide isomerase-like protein) is characterized in this study. The primary structure of JPDI is unique, because in addition to a J-domain motif adjacent to the N-terminal translocation signal sequence, four thioredoxin-like motifs were found in a single polypeptide. As examined by Northern blotting, the expression of JPDI was essentially ubiquitous in tissues and almost independent of ER stress. A computational prediction that JPDI is an ER-resident luminal protein was experimentally supported by immunofluorescent staining of epitope-tagged JPDI-expressing cells together with glycosylation and protease protection studies of this protein. JPDI probably acts as a DnaJ-like partner of BiP, because a recombinant protein carrying the J-domain of JPDI associated with BiP in an ATP-dependent manner and enhanced its ATPase activity. We speculate that for the folding of some proteins in the ER, chaperoning by BiP and formation of proper disulfide bonds may synchronously occur in a JPDI-dependent manner.